[Pancytopenia and lymph node swelling. Cardinal symptoms of an unusual differential diagnosis].
A 47-year-old woman was admitted to our emergency room because of anemia and acute tonsillitis. She reported recurrent fever and a sore throat. Clinical examination and CT scans showed general lymph node swelling and liver enlargement. In the course of the disease she developed pancytopenia with neutropenic fever, pleuropneumonia, and deep vein thrombosis. The histological examination of a lymph node showed a reactive, EBV-associated lymphadenitis. The examination of the bone marrow showed an activated marrow. The diagnosis of an active EBV infection was established with 2 x 10(6)/ml EBV gene copies in the blood. In addition, systemic lupus erythematosus was diagnosed because of the typical autoantibody constellation and clinical findings. The immunohematological examination showed autoantibodies against the three blood cell compartments. Because of the severe pancytopenia as a result of the EBV- and SLE-associated autoantibodies and despite recurrent infections, we initiated immunosuppressive therapy with low-dose corticosteroids. This therapy resulted in normalization of the blood counts. Anitibody levels and the EBV genome levels became negative.